Advisory Committee Meeting

Day: Tuesday
Date: August 14, 2012
Time: 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm
Location: Lincoln/Lancaster County Health Department
Room: Lower Level Training Room

1) Agenda Public Meeting Law Acknowledgement / Safety Briefing
2) Call Meeting to Order
3) Roll Call
4) Approve Meeting Minutes from July 10, 2012
5) Follow-Up from Previous Meeting
   a) Clarification / Open Meetings Act
   b) Occupation Tax
   c) Plan Goals
6) Plan Development
   a) Assessment of Needs & Modules/Topics
   b) Education = Behavior Change
7) Source Reduction
   a) Definitions/Framework/Options
   b) Zero Waste
   c) Product Stewardship
8) Committee Questions and Discussions

Break

9) Source Reduction (continued)
   a) Household and Conditionally Exempt Small Quantity Generator (Small Business) Hazardous Wastes
   b) Universal, Special and Unique Wastes
   c) Yard Wastes
10) Public Participation
11) Committee Questions and Discussion
12) Next Advisory Committee Meeting
    a) Timing, Topics and Notification
13) Public Comment (Final 15 Minutes)
14) Close Meeting